This study identifies earnings yield as a measure of financial performance that is based on a firm's ability to sell profitable goods. It excludes the irrationality that can confound market-based measures of financial performance by emphasizing a firm's ability to earn profits as the indicator of superior performance. For the full sample, the differential effects of earnings yield on return on assets, return on equity, stock returns, economic value added and the equity multiplier are determined for firms of different size and volatility. The analysis is conducted both across industries and within the oil and gas, computer software, biotechnology and retail industries. For the full sample of NASDAQ stocks from 2010-2014, earnings yield significantly explained return on assets, return on equity, stock returns, economic value added and the equity multiplier beyond book value and book to market. The influence of earnings yield on return on assets was predictable with linear relationships and autocorrelated residuals, while that for small firms was unpredictable with nonlinear relationships between earnings yield and all outcomes with heteroscedastic residuals. In the oil and gas industry, small producers with low market risk and high firm-specific risk, i.e. drillers in new locations with existing technology, found that earnings yield was related to all outcome measures, while large, high-market risk firms, or drillers using the new shale rock techniques strove for operational efficiency through higher return on assets and return on equity. Market risk demarcates small biotechnology firms with those with low market risk demonstrating the explanation of return on assets by earnings yield, while earnings yield is significantly related to economic value added for high market risk firms. In large biotechnology firms, earnings yield was significantly related to all outcomes. Similar results were obtained for the computer software industry. Retail is in retrenchment with small retailers selling traditional product lines emphasizing return on assets or being operationally efficient for survival, while large retailers borrow against large-
Introduction
Earnings yield is defined as the ratio of net income to price, or the reciprocal of the price-earnings ratio. Intuitively, it is the portion of variation in the stock price that is attributable to changes in corporate profitability. It is the ability of firms to earn profits from the sale of goods and services, or the fundamental ability to succeed in employing resources to produce a stream of products that attract a growing customer base. Thus, it is a true measure of corporate performance based value-creation. Such a measure sets earnings yield apart from market-based measures which may be based on the day's news, unrealistic expectations, analyst hype and herd hysteria. From a business standpoint, earnings yield improves the accuracy of performance measurement over earnings which may be manipulated through earnings management. Managers may be evaluated on the basis of earnings, so that they may postpone necessary investments in training and upgrading equipment to show higher earnings. In contrast, earnings yield relates earnings to price so that any inflation of earnings will be reflected in reduction in stock prices and negative impact on return on assets or return on equity. From a practical standpoint, this study presents earnings yield as a rational measure of corporate performance which describes performance in the four crucial areas of operational efficiency (measured by return on assets), return to shareholders (measured by return on equity and stock returns), productivity of capital (economic value added) and debt capacity (equity multiplier).
From academic standpoint, this study sets forth earnings yield as a measure of financial performance that explains both financial statement measures such as return on assets and equity multiplier and market measures including return on equity, stock returns and economic value added. Earnings yield merits consideration as a separate entity as earnings are more variable than dividends, so that it explains the variation in stock returns beyond that due to dividends [1] . The technology firms listed on the NASDAQ have been achieving high net income with 1) higher revenue from the production of innovative products, or 2) reduced expenses from reliance on human capital with limited fixed costs for plant and equipment. Therefore, this study examines earnings yield for a sample of NASDAQ firms. The technology firms are lodged in the biotechnology and computer software industries. To preserve a point of comparison, two non-technology industries, oil and gas and retail, were included.
Our research contributes to the literature in two ways. First, it updates the pre 2010 literature on earnings yield. The concept was first defined in seminal papers by [2] and [3] . A series of studies followed to investigate the impact of earnings yield on stock returns ( [4] [5] [6] ) finding that as theorized, earnings yield was associated with stock returns and contributed to its unexplained variance. Second, we explore the effects of earnings yield on return on assets, return on equity, stock returns, economic value added and the equity multiplier beyond firm size and volatility for four industries.
Earnings yield may be expected to vary with size and volatility. In successive studies, [3] and [7] observed higher stock returns for small, high earnings yield portfolios on the American Stock Exchange and Korean Stock Exchanges, respectively. This study investigates the reasons for this phenomenon. We posit that small market-oriented firms will have net income that grows at a greater rate than the stock price. In other words, earnings yield of small firms may show greater increases in return on equity and stock returns than that of large firms.
Large firms may show positive earnings yield depending upon their position in the product life cycle. Mature cash-cow products in established markets may be profitable at present, suggesting that earnings yield will be related to operational efficiency measured by return on assets in large firms. Large firms may have substantial assets against which they can borrow, indicating that their profitability growth, as measured by earnings yield, may contribute to a stronger asset base or the ability to borrow against their assets as measured by the equity multiplier.
Volatility refers to uncertainty in future cash flows. Highly volatile firms will have unpredictable future cash flows, while firms with low volatility will have predictable cash flows. Net income is the source of cash flows, given that net income + depreciation = cash flows. It follows that volatility in cash flows is volatility in net income. As earnings yield = net income/stock price, volatility in net income translates to volatility in earnings yield. Firms with volatile earnings yield will demonstrate market risk or firm-specific risk. Institutions with high market risk will have future revenues that are predictable from past revenues or autocorrelated residuals in the regression of return on assets or return on equity on earnings yield. Firms with high firm-specific risk will have unpredictable future revenues or heterscedastic residuals in the regression of stock returns or other outcomes on earnings yield. Heteroscedastic residuals suggest that the variation of error terms in the regression does not follow a normal distribution or is unpredictable. Given that earnings yield may have differential effects on outcomes for firms of large or small size, or high or low market volatility or high or low firm-specific volatility, this study conducts an exploration of the influence of size and volatility on earnings yield-outcome relationships.
Hypotheses Development

Earnings Yield and Return on Assets
By definition, earnings yield is the ratio of net income to the stock price. Return on assets is the ratio of net income to total assets. Growth in earnings yield suggests that net income is increasing at a higher rate than the stock price, or due to factors that are not driven by market variables. Such factors may be intrinsic measures of operational efficiency represented by the ability to generate income from the firm's investment in assets. One of the measures of such operational efficiency is return on assets. We propose the following hypothesis:
H1: Earnings yield is a significant predictor of return on assets.
Earnings Yield and Return on Equity
Intuitively, investors purchase stock in a firm with the expectation of earning dividends and capital gains from the appreciation in stock prices. Net income provides dividends and retained earnings, which upon investment in the firm promotes growth in stock prices. As net income is the numerator in the expression for earnings yield, an increase in net income could result in an increase in dividends or reinvestment of earnings in the firm, leading to higher returns on equity (net income/shareholders' equity investment). We propose that: H2: Earnings yield may be a significant predictor of return on equity.
Earnings Yield and Stock Returns
Earnings yield's effects on security returns may be based on its ability to predict future cash flows. [4] found that the ability to forecast the next period's cash flows and to capitalize on unfavorable news contained in cash flows in a timely fashion, predicted earnings. It follows that earnings are informative in providing expectations of future cash flows that contain such news. [8] extended this result to time periods up to five years, finding that earnings yield significantly predicted future cash flows in both the 1-year and 5-year time periods for US data for a time period from 1935-2001 and a pooled four-country sample using data from the United States, United Kingdom, France and Germany. H3: Earnings yield may be a significant explanatory variable of stock returns.
Earnings Yield and Economic Value Added
Small firms in biotechnology and software maintain competitive advantage by producing a stream of products. Capital constraints may result in the need to use capital productively, i.e. by investing in products that have returns higher than their cost of capital or positive economic value added (EVA) products. Economic value added has its roots in [9] who defined the need for ongoing wealth creation as the excess of gross earnings over interest on capital. The creation of excess earnings is the function of earnings yield. The desire to increase EVA results in the rejection of projects with uncertain profitability, and the reduction of agency conflict in the quest for exceptional investment opportunities that contribute to higher market value added [10] [11] . By linking earnings yield to eco-nomic value added, this study shows that earnings yield can be a proxy for the ability to use capital judiciously.
H4: Earnings yield may be a significant predictor of economic value added.
Earnings Yield and the Equity Multiplier
Large firms have access to capital markets for debt and equity capital. These capital needs may be for acquisition in biotechnology and software and maintaining stores and inventory in a retrenching industry such as retail. The equity multiplier, which is defined as (1 + Debt/Equity) is the ability of firms to raise capital-a measure upon which large, established firms may excel given that their ownership of assets and goodwill provide them with the collateral upon which they may increase their borrowing capacity. Firms with increasing earnings yield or growing net income in relation to stock prices may grow in size thereby enhancing their collateral base, and in turn their ability to borrow against this collateral. In other words, increased earnings yield may in turn increase the equity multiplier. This study supplements [12] finding that earnings yield represented a measure of safety capital for the typical firm.
H5: Earnings yield may be a significant explanatory variable of the equity multiplier.
Data and Methodology
A total of 3013 observations of NASDAQ stocks obtained directly from the Na- database. CRSP provides security prices and security returns for U.S. stocks.
Outcome variables of return on assets (ROA), return on equity (ROE), economic value added (EVA) and equity multiplier were computed from these financial statement variables. Heteroscedasticity occurs when the error terms in a regression fail to vary systematically. The White-Hansen method [13] corrects for heteroscedasticity by creating a covariance matrix with consistent estimates of the standard errors of residuals. Table 1 shows that Hypotheses 1 -4 were fully supported with earnings yield significantly influencing return on assets, return on equity, stock returns and economic value added. Hypothesis 5 was partly supported as earnings yield explained the equity multiplier within certain size and firm-specific risk categories.
Results
Results (Full Sample)
The various size and risk categories occur at Levels 1 -5, with 1 being the smallest size and the lowest firm-specific risk.
Nonlinear relationships of earnings yield and return on assets at size Level 1 . *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. Dependent Variables include return on assets, return on equity, stock returns, economic value added and the equity multiplier.
were observed in all firm-specific risk categories. Linear relationships of earnings yield and return on assets were found at both size Level 2 at all firm-specific risk levels with the exception of Level 2. Essentially, earnings yield was related to return on assets for small firms at low risk levels. Nonlinear relationships of logarithmic and quadratic forms were observed for the smallest firms with linearity predominating at higher (Level 4) firm-specific risk levels. For stock returns as the criterion variable, no specific pattern emerged with both linear and nonlinear relationships being found for small firms at low risk levels. Earnings yield significantly explained the variation in economic value added in predominantly large firms with both low and high firm-specific risk levels. At small sizes only earnings yield-economic value added relationships at the highest risk levels were significant. Earnings yield significantly influenced the variation in equity multiplier at all risk levels following a linear functional form. Table 2 shows the impact of earnings yield on the criteria in the oil and gas industry. In Panel A, which depicts results for small firms, low market risk firms (low MR), may be those which engage in traditional oilfield and offshore drilling, while high market risk firms (high MR), may be those which are pursuing new drilling techniques such as the fracking of shale rock. Low firm-specific risk firms (Low FR) may drill in existing locations, while high firm-specific risk firms (high FR) may seek new locations. If oil extraction occurs in hitherto unexplored shale rock locations, given that there is no prior knowledge of the task, only the minimal goal of achieving operational efficiency may be realistic as seen in the ability of earnings yield to influence return on assets (regression coefficient = 1.6, p < 0.05) and return to shareholders through significant effect on return on equity (regression coefficient = 6.2, p < 0.05) for high MR, high FR firms. If drilling occurs in traditional set tings (low MR), even if new locations are pursued (high FR), prior knowledge of the activity exists, so that more ambitious goals may be pursued. Earnings yield acts as a measure of operational efficiency Panel B of Table 2 shows results for large oil and gas firms with high market risk. Such firms may be large shale rock drillers, who may elect to diversify synergistically by investing in the production of oil and gas by-products, thereby, reducing firm-specific risk. At a minimum, acquirers must demonstrate operational efficiency and the ability to earn returns for shareholders as seen in regression coefficients of 0.2, p < 0.05 for earnings yield and return on assets and 0.38, p < 0.001, 0.02, p < 0.05 for earnings yield and return on equity. As diversification is capital-intensive, the ability of acquirers to increase debt capacity as measured by the influence of earnings yield on the equity multiplier assumes importance (significant regression coefficient = 3.1, p < 0.001). Yet, other shale rock drillers may not diversify relying solely on the revenue from shale rock drilling leading to high firm-specific risk. Such firms are expected to be capital-constrained. Hence, earnings yield predicts the ability to add firm value for capital-constrained firms (regression coefficient = 2.3, p < 0.01 with economic value added). Further, earnings yield predicts operational efficiency (regression coefficient = 0.19, p < 0.05 with return on assets) and return to shareholders (re-gression coefficient = 0.31, p < 0.05 with return on equity).
Results (Industry)
Oil and Gas Industry
The Biotechnology Industry
The impact of earnings yield on outcomes in the biotechnology industry is shown in Table 3 with Panel A examining small firms and Panel B describing large firms. Biotechnology firms produce new medicines for the treatment of conditions with certain market potential, such as diabetes (low market risk firms) and uncertain market potential, such as drugs to treat rare liver diseases 
The Computer Software Industry
To maintain brevity, tables have not been included for the Computer Software Industry. Earnings yield was found to be significant in explaining all of the criteria of return on assets, return on equity, stock returns and the equity multiplier for both low and high market risk and low and high firm-specific risk firms of large and small size. For three of four types of small firms, capital constraints are binding. Therefore, these firms must demonstrate operational efficiency, the ability to meet shareholder returns and pursue projects whose return exceeds the cost of capital. The first type of firm is a low market risk, low firm-specific risk firm such as a social media firm that pursues social media applications. Risk levels are low in that the firm is merely creating new products at the same level of knowledge. Operational efficiency (regression coefficient of 1.1, p < 0.001 for earnings yield and return on assets), return to shareholders (regression coefficient of 1.1, p < 0.001 and 2.9, p < 0.001 for earnings yield and stock returns), suggest that the project is productive in its ability to add value (regression coefficient of 0.4, p < 0.01 with economic value added) for L MR, L FR firms. The second type of firm is a high market risk, low firm-specific risk firm. A virtual reality firm seeking to expand its repertoire by issuing a new game would be an example of this case. There is little firm-specific risk given that the game shares the technology of existing games. However, the novelty of virtual reality gaming ensures a high level of market risk, suggesting that capital constraints prevail. Accordingly, the virtual reality firm must demonstrate its ability to add value in addition to achieving operational efficiency and adequate shareholder returns with significant regression coefficients between earnings yield, return on assets and economic value added for H MR L FR firms. The third type of firm is a small computer firm may be that of a low market risk, high firm-specific risk firm. A social media firm undertaking a virtual reality project would fall into this category. Virtual reality is the playing of online games viewed through a threedimensional space. Since the firm's main product line is social media which is commonplace, the firm's main line of business does not arouse uncertainty; yet emerging virtual reality technology is highly uncertain in its potential for success and its ability to meet capital restrictions. Operational efficiency (regression coefficient = 0.5, p < 0.001 for earnings yield and return on assets) and return to shareholders (regression coefficient of 0.5, p < 0.01 for earnings yield and return on equity and regression coefficient of 3.2, p < 0.01 for earnings yield and stock returns) and economic value added objectives (regression coefficient of 4.7, p < 0.05, for earnings yield and economic value added) were met. The fourth type of small firm with high market risk and high firm-specific risk may exceed capital limits. One such example could be a virtual reality firm (with high market risk) which pursues a non-gaming application (high firm-specific risk). This firm may exceed capital limits, finding that the new technology requires more capital than is typically available to a small firm. This can be seen in a significant relationship between earnings yield and the equity multiplier of 1.9, p < 0.05 for H MR, H FR firms, or that the ability to raise additional capital through debt or equity depends upon continued profitability of the project. A positive association between earnings yield and economic value added (regression coefficient = 0.3, p < 0.05 for H MR, H FR firms) indicates that the new application adds value to the firm, so that the firm is profitable, but needs additional capital, rendering the firm a potential takeover target. Large software firms may be considered to be acquirers. The first type of acquisition is that of a low market risk firm with low firm-specific risk purchasing at large firm. Consider a large social media firm acquiring a small social media firm. With the high level of product synergy, the firm expects to meet operational efficiency and shareholder return targets along with possibly increasing debt or equity investment to sustain the acquisition (significant regression coefficients of earnings yield with return on assets, return on equity and shareholder returns and equity multiplier of 2.0 × 10 , p < 0.001). The combined firm must prove the benefit of this acquisition by demonstrating the creation of value beyond the cost of capital (significant regression coefficient of earnings yield with economic value added of 2.1 × 10 −2 , p < 0.001). The second type of acquisition is that of an acquirer with high market risk and low firm-specific risk, such as a robotics firm purchasing a similar robotics firm.
The only difference with the first type of acquisition is the lack of emphasis on economic value added as the considerable unpredictability of completely novel technology such as robotics renders it unrealistic to assume that capital constraints will be binding, hence, economic value added targets cannot be met. There-fore earnings yield was found to vary significantly with all criteria with the exception of economic value added.
The Retail Industry
The retail industry consists of small retail stores, with apparel, groceries and drug stores to name a few, through traditional brick-and-mortar and online venues. The industry is in retrenchment with this study's regression of the full sample of retailers revealing that declining revenues significantly explained earnings yield (regression coefficient = −2.1, p < 0.001). In low market risk, low firm-specific risk small retailers, such as small clothing stores selling traditional styles, retrenchment takes the form of meeting operational efficiency and shareholder return targets (see Table 4 , Panel A, Columns 2 -4, for significant associations of earnings yield with return on assets, return on equity and stock returns). For low market risk, high firm-specific risk small retailers, such as fast fashion, modern, creative styles at cut-rate prices attract youthful customers. Investments in inventory act as collateral for the acquisition of additional debt capital as shown by the significant association of earnings yield with the equity multiplier (Table 4 , Panel A, Column 7). In high market risk, low firm-specific risk small retailers, such as the brick-and-mortar operations of small hardware stores, capital constraints abound with limited opportunities for expansion in the face of growing competitive threats from inexpensive large retailers and online sales, so that the ability to add value beyond the cost of capital is essential (as shown by the significant association of earnings yield with economic value added, Table 4 . Industry analysis of the retail industry. Large retailers may include ground-based department stores whose low market risk and low firm-specific risk is supported by sales of existing merchandise to a shrinking customer base so that retrenchment assumes the form of meeting goals of operational efficiency and return on investment (see significant associations of earnings yield with return on assets of 1.3, p < 0.001, and earnings yield with return on equity of 2.6, p < 0.05) along with raising additional debt using inventory as collateral (see the significant association of earnings yield with the equity multiplier of 8.04, p < 0.001). Similar results were obtained for high market risk, low firm-specific risk large retailers such as the ground operations of specialty hardware stores, such as kitchen and bathroom remodelers.
Conclusions and Recommendations for Future Research
Earnings yield has been found to predict return on assets, return on equity, stock returns, economic value added and the equity multiplier. As the literature has Acquirers of firms in other industries have the burden of proving that their capital is being employed productively or earnings yield significantly influences economic value added. Large software firms may be considered to be acquirers.
The two extreme cases are the very stable acquirers with low market risk and low firm-specific risk and their counterparts with excessively high market risk and high firm-specific risk. With low risk, expectations are considerable so that all earnings yield is associated with return on assets, return on equity stock returns and economic value added. At high risk, only minimum goals of return on assets and return on equity need to be met, so that earnings yield is just associated with these targets. For the two intermediate levels of risk, i.e. high market risk, low firm-specific risk, earnings yield becomes a measure of debt capacity with significant associations with the equity multiplier. This suggests that additional capital is raised for acquisitions involving a moderate level of risk. The retail industry is in retrenchment. Small firms at low risk may employ earnings yield to measure operational efficiency and shareholder returns. As risk becomes moderate, additional capital is needed, which may be obtained using inventory as collateral. At this juncture, earnings yield becomes a predictor of the equity mul-
tiplier. Yet, large firms have much more extensive holdings of inventory, rendering them capable of raising considerable amounts of external capital. Therefore, for all large firms, regardless of risk, earnings yield acts as a measure of ad-ditional debt capacity in its association with the equity multiplier.
